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r;;· i'57l .. . . .... '., " 
I ' <· ' 3· 'k. ·· kF .8irlllch andCoA'slI'tiins.;-The badges worn by ~tings of the 

,' , ' Re'gtil~~~~and by 'Coxswains remam as at present. 

. . '." t has been decided to allocate a Vocabular>: number ,to each badge to replace 

'the'J>1~i"hmJ~~t: ~tPresentjn u~; . The Appendices to this Order (not reproduced 

iiltheNoticiiboaros Issue) set out .- , , ' 

,: . A, . List of Vocabulary Numbers of Branch badges In t~ revls~d scheme . 

. B. L~t of Vocabulary Numbers of other badges that wrll contmue to be worn 

as at present. 
_. "."" C. -ObsOlete badges. under the revjse~sc~e~ of Branch badges. 

5 Arrangements should be made for the revISed v0c8bulnrynumbers to be quoted 

in de~nds, issue notes and for accounting records to be Rl?ended. !'urther instruc_ 

tions will be issued when the new branch badges become avatlablc and In the meantime 

demimdsshould not be made for these patterns. 

6 .. ':11Jese arrangemenU involve changes of branch badges for :-

. (a) C;P.Os, . with '. 1st · Class Part . Il or Specialist qualification in- Seaman and 

Navlil Airman branches. . 

(h)Ci.Os .. on hig/1er rate of pay in other branches . 

. ': (c) C~p.os.. and other ratings quallfled as Gunnery, .T. and .A:S .• Radar Plot 

Wireless, Signalling Instructors and Staff PhYSICal TramlDB and Recrea~ 

. . ..' .... tional Trainmg Instructors, . . 

" ' ~AQiriitial fri:eisSueoftwo~ a!ldtwobluo f?adges is to be made to these ~atings, 

eXCept to thC?seduefor releasewltbm t~e DCxt SIX ,months, wh.oare, not reqUired to 

cbarigctheirex.isting badges . . ' ·The free Jssues should be noted In ratlll8S' pay books 

Until the ne\v badgeS beCome available ratiilgs will continue to wear their present 

W_ . 
. 

'-:\.: . 7.>Stocics of o~letebadgesare to be re.turned tothe nearest Victualling Yard. 

,'" .... :·S:; .8,: doltf>BofI8l's,~ Th~ voCabulary numbe.rs of . ili,ese ba~ges . h~ vc been . included 

>;/. :m theAp~~dJCeS .to thiS Order. Further IRstru~Jons will . be I~ucd as various 

~ " . 'patteniS~meavailabJe and.onlythose patterns which have beennotrfied as available 

. . should be demanded. . ' .' 

, .... " 
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